NEWS RELEASE
MUELLER’S HELPING HAND GESTURE BECOMES A “TEXAS COUNTRY REPORTER” EPISODE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
April 23, 2013...Ballinger, TX...Mueller, Inc., a leading manufacturer of steel buildings and residential metal
roofing, extends a helping hand to a Texas non-profit in need of a new facility. The Helping Hand
campaign, now in its 6th year, awarded Ruth’s Place in Granbury, TX, is a medical clinic that covers
uninsured patients throughout Hood County.
Every year “Texas Country Reporter” with Bob Phillips devotes an entire episode to this worthy cause. This
year we’ll check in with the first five recipients of the Helping Hand award, and see what they’ve been able
to do with their buildings. Then we’ll initiate Ruth’s Place into the club. We’ll meet the volunteer doctors
and nurses who provide more than a million dollars in service annually, tour their current, cramped
facilities, and watch “The Mueller Men” put up their building in just 3 days.
This special program will air over Thanksgiving weekend, November 29 and 30 on “Texas Country
Reporter” seen in every TV market in the State of Texas. Mike Snyder, the TV show’s producer said,
“Helping Hand has become its own entity, more important than Mueller or Texas Country Reporter
individually. This is the perfect time of year to showcase the incredible acts of kindness that happen
every day across our state. And it’s a privilege to add to them.”
Previous recipients of Mueller’s Helping Hand include Titus County Cares in Mount Pleasant, TX,
Buckholts VFD, West Texas Gifts of Hope in Odessa, TX, Scheib Mental Health Center in San Marcos, TX
and Deaf and Hard of Hearing Center in Corpus Christi, TX
A complete listing of the days and times the show airs in cities across Texas is also on the program’s web
site, www.texascountryreporter.com. This weekly, half-hour TVC program is produced by Phillips
Productions, Inc., a subsidiary of Phillips MediaSource of Dallas, TX.
For more information contact:
Mike Snyder at 281-542-2405
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